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NEWSLETTER
Message from the Headteacher
“Days can drag but years fly by” I heard that on a song
this morning. We are halfway through the year already,
hopefully with Spring just around the corner.
Covid, hopefully, is heading into the past as we continue to
get back to what we do best. It has been great to see so
many clubs and fixtures up and running and I would like to
thank all the staff who give that extra time to give our
students those memories and opportunities.

Key Dates
Return to School after Half Term:
Monday 21st February
Key Dates
Thursday 24th February
Y12 Parents Evening
Monday 28th February
Y7 and Y8 Information Evening

I have signed and approved a number
of exciting trips and visits for the
coming year.

COVID Vaccinations

We love a good trip at Davenant,
local ones to Epping Forest through
to visiting Russia and Japan, it’s
always an adventure.

Thursday 10th March

Our new building will be completed in the coming weeks
with the final part of the plan being the demolition of the
old temporary classrooms. They have been there way to
long and though many will have fond memories of lessons
taught in them, it is time for them to go.
It is important for us all
to have a rest this half
term, recharge and get
ready for the second half
of the year.
Thank you all for your continued support and kind words.
Take care, A Thorne

Please follow our parents association

Tuesday 1st March
COVID Vaccinations
Y10 Parents Evening
Thursday 17th March
Y9 Parents Evening
Thursday 22nd March
Early Closure
Thursday 24th March

Careers Fair at New City College
Friday 1st April
END OF TERM

EASTER HOLIDAYS
Monday 4th April to
Monday 18th April

MFL Update
The Year 9 Language Leaders have launched our project to teach sessions of French and Spanish in local
primary schools. On 24th January we were invited to Alderton Junior School and on 31st January to St John
Fisher Primary School and we taught the Year 4 classes some vocabulary to do with colours, animals,
classroom equipment and numbers.
We managed to get over our nerves and we had an amazing time engaging with the children and teaching
for the first time. It was really inspiring and entertaining to see the children using the new words.
We are looking forward to teaching our next session in March as it was so much fun and educational too.

Last week (Wednesday 2nd February) we celebrated Chinese New Year at Davenant in the Mandarin club
run by Mr. Sanz. The students had the opportunity to experience some of the Chinese New Year traditions
such as doing their own paper cuttings, creating banners with different wishes in Chinese and even eating
a few Chinese snacks! The kids did an amazing job and had a great time as one can see in the picture.

IT Department Update
SAFER INTERNET DAY
Monday 8th February was Safer Internet Day 2022.
Safer Internet Day is celebrated globally in February each year to promote the safe
and positive use of digital technology for children and young people, and to inspire
a national conversation about using technology responsibly, respectfully, critically,
and creatively.
Parents and carers are encouraged to read the social media guides available on the
Safer Internet Day website. Here is a direct link:
https://saferinternet.org.uk/guide-and-resource/social-media-guides

BEBRAS
The BEBRAS challenge is a national computational thinking challenge sponsored by
Oxford University. The competition takes place annually.
All KS3 students along with GCSE And A Level Computer Scientists took part in the
BEBRAS challenge in November 2021.
46 students make it through to the next round of the competition. This will be taking
place after school from 7th to 9th February. We wish them all the best for this.
Best in school for each age category was awarded to:
Year 7—Z Martin (Year 7)
Year 8 and 9—L Dixon (Year 9)
Year 10 and 11—S Pierce (Year 11)
Year 12 and 13—I Obiekwe and T Odoki (Year 13)
You can read more about the BEBRAS Challenge here: https://www.bebras.uk/

Davenant Sport and Health
Y10 Football
Year 10 Boys are in the Essex Cup Semi-Final, after a
thrilling (and competitive…..) match vs Southend
High School.
The team was 3-0 down after 15 minutes and it did
not look good.
Davenant eventually got 3 goals back and it looked
like extra time.
The lad (bottom right) scored a screamer in the last
few minutes, and Davenant held on for a 4-3 win.
Well done to the team!

For the latest information please visit:
Sports and Health on the Davenant Website

The School Council
On Monday 24th January the School Council and a Year 12
Government and Politics class had the pleasure of doing a
live Q&A with Baroness Natalie Bennett. We asked her
questions that we had prepared so that we could learn more
about the House of Lords, her beliefs and her life.
We thoroughly enjoyed our time talking to her and learnt a
lot about life in politics. B Macdonald – Year 12

Chess Club Update
The 2022 Chess tournament is in full swing, and
no-one looks to be the favourite after four
games.

There are also a few students who have played
less games so right now it is anyone’s
tournament!

Latest Table—Top Places
Played

Points

M Cousens

4

10

J Cohen

4

10

A Brown

4

10

T Linton

4

8

O Prosser

4

8

S Connery

3

7

C Parasram

3

7

L Stokes

5

7

2022 Queens Canopy
As part of the 2022 Queens Canopy, Davenant have been awarded 30 sapling trees to plant to celebrate
the Platinum Jubilee. The Silver Birch, Rowan and Cherry trees have been planted around the school,
some as an avenue by the path to the Theydon gate and some as part of a planned sensory garden near
the Sixth Form block. There are also some to provide colour and shade for pupils while relaxing during
lunch and break and some on the front lawn.
It is hoped these will grow into mature trees where they will enhance the learning
environment for the students of Davenant school.
Mr Beaumont

Design Club
Join Mr. Walker in Room 36 for Design Club!
A creative space where you can have full access to
the schools D&T recourses and define your own
design challenges. Whether it is advancing your
drawing skills, repairing electronics or learning how to
3D print, we are here to encourage your creativity.
Design Club will take place on Mondays and
Thursdays 12.30pm – 1.10pm (for KS3), and after
school on Mondays, Wednesdays and Thursdays (for
KS4 and KS5). See you there!

“Faith at Davenant”
Is now on Social Media celebrating the work of the R.E. Department
and also the praise, prayer and worship in the school.

On Instagram as davenant.re
On Twitter as @DavenantRE

Lost Property
Uniting lost property with owners is important to us.
We are continually looking for volunteers to help on a
Wednesday lunchtime.
Please email reception@davenant.org if you have a few hours
spare every 2-3 weeks.

Careers Update
This year the school has sent over 180 applications to university –
a school record breaking year.

Careers Talks
Career Talks are in full swing and we started off with a very engaging talk
with Mrs Jo Bradley on nursing and midwifery followed by an inspiring talk
from Daryll Kelly, the Managing Director of Kelly Formworks, filling us in on
the exciting world of construction discussing their many projects such as
New Elizabeth Line, Crossrail and the new M11 flyover and the vast
employment opportunities available.
We’ve since had a talk from Neil Lechley from the Bank of England.
This was aimed at the Sixth Form as Neil discussed the application
process for BOE apprenticeships and this was hugely helpful to many.
Dr Tranmer then came to discuss life as a GP and gave advice to medical
students about early applications and mini medical interviews.
Mr Yair Cohen from Cohen Davis Solicitors came in to discuss his unique
law degree apprenticeships opportunities that would offer students a
career in internets and social media law.
In the New Year, Ellen Armsby from Cube Construction and Property came
to discuss her role as a Project Coordinator and discussed an exciting job
opportunity of a Trainee Quantity Surveyor and Mr Ahmed gave a packed
house a talk about life at the London Stock Exchange including useful tips
for interviews and the application process for graduates.
We also have a cyber-security talk from NCC Group and Forest Vets
discussing life in veterinary medicine including the role of a vet and
veterinary nurse.

The University of Surrey talked to all our aspiring medics about medical
applications.

We then ran a mock medical interview day for our year 13 medic and
dentistry applicants which was supported by Anglia Ruskin Medical
school and a number of local doctors.

Careers Update
Davenant Careers Site
New job and work experience opportunities have been added to
the Davenant Careers Site this week.
Don’t forget, you can access the site directly from the paperclip
on the school home page.

Upcoming Events
CareersFest – Our annual careers fair to meet employers,
universities, schools and college will be taking place on
Thursday 24 March.
Careertalks
After half term we have a Careers Talk on working at Google on Tuesday, 22 nd February, Life in Law on
Thursday, 24th February by Cohen Davis Solicitors, a young Met Police Constable visiting us on the
9th March and Darren Falzon, a broker from Marex Spectron talking about biofuels markets coming in on
Friday, 25th March.

A huge thank you to all the volunteers that supported our mock interview programme for
Year 12 students this year.

Supporting Careers
Work Experience – We are pleased to be running work experience for all Year 12 students
again this year from 11-22 July. Year 12 students will now be looking for placements.
If your organisation is able to support our work experience programme please contact
careers@davenant.org
Careers talk speakers - We are looking for speakers to talk to our students about Fashion
and Drama. If you work in this industry, please let us know at careers@davenant.org
If you would like to get involved in the 2022 mock interview sessions or our careers
programme, please get in touch at careers@davenant.org

Parents Association Update
Christmas seems like a long time ago for us all, but we had three lucky winners of the Grand Draw which
brought a little bit of sunshine to their households. Congratulations to them!
Since Christmas we have been very quiet on the fund raising due to the levels of covid affecting both
parents, children & school, however with all restrictions now lifted we are looking to plan some events in
the spring term.
A disco for Year 7 & 8 is being planned (date to be confirmed) so watch this space!
Our ever popular Davenant Got Talent show is currently being planned hopefully around Easter with
more details to follow.
We held our Annual General Meeting - virtually due to concerns over the new variant in January.
Minutes from the meeting are available on the school website - PA page.
As we have continued to purchase lots of items online, we would like to remind you that you can support
us at no extra cost to you, if you can register with www.easyfundraising.org.uk for Davenant Foundation
School Parents Association. Every time you buy through this site they will donate a percentage to us.
This could be your weekly online shop, Amazon, Ebay and other big brand shops.

Watch out for details from us and support where you can. Every child benefits from the resources we
provide at some stage in their learning at school.
Thank you as always for your support.
Niccy Marshall & PA Team

Should you like to be more involved or be able to support us with the challenge, please do not
hesitate to contact us at DavenantPA@hotmail.com we welcome all ideas. We are looking for a
new Chair to take over in September as sadly some members will not be able to continue in their
current roles.
If you are interested, please make contact with the PA for more information on what is involved
and ease of a handover moving forward.

Congratulations!
Congratulations to N Narkiewicz in Year 8 who danced her way to the top championship award
at the Starrocker Stage School’s festival held in Woodford.
This achievement was featured in the Local Guardian and Ilford record newspapers.

Congratulations to N Gladman in Year 12 who has played, since 2019/20, for the U16s
English Hockey and who has now been selected to play for the U18 team. His first
tournament of the U18 programme will be during this half term against Ireland with three
matches over three days. The programme continues until July with a 5 Nations Tournament
at Easter, Training camps against Scotland & Germany and finishing with an 8 Nations
Tournament in Hamburg.

In the Community….

In the Community….

